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' L.C. Armstrong

was Poking
lround in a iunk store on Canal

Stret

in New York City ore daY in
1988 whm ste lound a mterial that
sparked a dnmtic change in her
hrt: bomb fu*.
"I'd gotten rally blGked about

,

painting," the 42-yea!-old artist
says. "l ms spehding lots of time

crsting really sm@th surfaces

on

the anvas by applying layers of ges-

so and sanding them down. But

rady
io go, I couldn't do anything: it
sremed tm precious. So I told mYwhen I would get the surface

*lf. 'I need to defile this.' "
To that end, she started Painting
her surfaces on paper, then bumilg
the paper. That proved cathartic,

but imp€rmanent. The volatile bomb
[u*. however, Iet her burn a unique
kind of line on a surface, which she
ihen painted and raled with c@ts ol

clear resin. Arillstrorrg's first at'
tenrDts were on aluminun. Later she

L.C.

Amsirong's'strlpe-fea$" (1996), cmposcd ol bumGd 8nd palotod
tnc gomrttlc tom! lqnd ln tie xork ol FEnk stella.

!t.F$, dok.a

Galleies

oclelolaq a teclilllquc lor ourlulll.l
ihe fus on acrylic on linen.
Creating a hard, shirtv frtish for
Irer painted works was not a prots
lenr. To make nn)ney while attending art sh@l in Pasdena, Calif.,
Armstrong used to do custom airbrish painting on vehicles. lmts and
attraft, protsting the work with a
fir l, crystal clear "fetish finish." AIter gradution, she had a successful
&reer as an illustrator before tun-

ir,! to painting
frWhen

Busine-ss.Is Booming

rulpture.

Amtrong

began making

dintines using bomb fu*.

she con-

'dously abandoned her commercial
ba{kgromd and training. 'I didn't
sat ulthing to do with tho* tsh'niq,pes," she

Bomb ti$e Ignites L.C. Armstrong's Imagination

and

sys. "I wanted to make

totally abstnct art." For the next six
yerrs, she produced fairly compl€x
,pafrtings suffuea with the tension
bet{en the bumed and painted u-

as-

"I dseloped this apprcch
has hherent 6ntrasts,'

sys

that

Linda

Christine Armstrong, who has aF

wys

been

olled L.C. "There

is cou-

struction a0d destruction. I'm ffiridg the surface with the bomb fe,
which is dstructive, then painting
and *aling it in resin, which is like
heling. I attach the fus to tlrc sufae to mtrol the tine, but I m't
ontrol how the fu* bms, how it

mrks tlrc *rface. Thse's

also a

cmtrast betwen the swet, cloying,
subtle @lors and hashnes oI the

bm.'
Thm ontrasts still power

her

moit rrent work on exhibit at MilshF Mateyl€ Gallery. But these
paiftings rcm evfl more concentrCted tlun her orevim efforts. the
jadged
the painted lines ad
fi€lds of soft, supple color pared

ss,

do\n to their wnce. Benqth tle
re$n's minorlike finish, which give
th.il paintings remarkable depth and

fletingly superimpos the viewer's
image on the picture, there is a
more llrical, even whimsiel felingThe paintings are priced from
$4,000 to $8,000.

:Many of Amstrong's work are
inlpntionally evffitive of other art-

isti' style. 'StripeTo*," for exarnlle, is a series of burned and
painted stripes foming right mgles,

which rches the early stripe

ad

Seometric forms found in Frank
Stella's work.
"It's a take on Stella. Other paintings in the show were inspired by
Agnes Martin and Barnett NewIm," Amstrong s1s. "I om up to
that- What I do is referential without
being appropriative. Sometimes it's
deliberate and emetimes it's intuitive; the inugery just omes from
my visual memory whil6 I'm working, which is fine with me. I think

fomer

styles aod movemetrts have
lain fallow long enough that they are
ripe for re€xploration. What I do is

recombiront and rtrlainling, it's enriching to urc things like this."
But using things like bonrb fuse
and resin prese[ts certain problents,
such as toxic fures and smoke. In
developing her painting process,
Arnrstrong uas forced to find ways
to safeguard her health. She wears a
mask. chemical-resistant clothes and
hoxi, two pairs of protective gloves
and has a special |entilation systenl
in her New York studio.

''lt's alilrost lrke l

nr (carlng

a

spacesuit," sltc savs. "llut I ha('to
do it bec;usc the lraterials are roli'
'l
trle a,xl to\ic. ht' u holc tinle I was
doiug the \vork for this show I rvas
pregnant and the luby's doing firte
and I am. tm, so I feel pretty *tfe ."

Clark and Hogan
Michael Clark and Felicity Hogan
have been painting collaboratively

since their ntarriage in Tijuana,

Mexico, in December 1995, and
judging by their new paintings of or'
anges, pears and Gmrge Washing-

ton on display at the Mu*um of
Contemporary Art in Georgetown,
the tag-team approach is working
well.

"NAFTA Oranges" is a series of
mole than 50 snlall paintings of one
Mexien orange posd against a variety of imaginary backgrounds.
While the fomat is constant, the
painting style varies from Clark's
tmderork pointillistic figuative aP
prech to a more tightly brushed ab-'
stract modd in which the fruit md
background become a study of
shapes and colore. The element of
abstraction comes from Hogan.
"We both work on each Pictue,"
she eys. "It's not like we plan it
and ore of us des the fruit and tlre
other the backgroud. We jret Pick
them up and do whatever we wilt
mtil they're fmished."
That spontaneous method has
eu*d friction iI only one hstame,
according to Clark. "There were a

ut

bunch

of paintings sitting

there,

probably more than 40. I wetrt over
md picked up one mrt of at redom
to work on. And Felicity gave me
this shcked lok and uid.'What are
you doing? That one desn't need

il!.thing el*.' "
The paintings sell Ior $1,200
each.
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